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G. O. P. RELIES ON THESE WOMEN TO WIN MANY VOTES

SNAP SHOTS
AT HOME SEWS o C. O. D.'aNoneofThe.e Auerbach Guettel N

Goods Sold 47AVii?KMl
No

ALLEN A SPEAKER

Governor Addresses 200 Satire
Kansans Here Today.

Praises lVork of Men Who
Mined Pittsburg Coal.

Noon loach. Cremcrie Cafeteria. Adr. Exchanges
No Returnsto Dealers lajojwNGcay

All issues of Liberty Bonds bought '

and sold. , The Shawnee Investment
Co., 634 Kansas avenue, Adv.

Don't forget to aaake your weekly pny- - )

meat on your coal savings clcb at tbe Pru-
dential Trut company. Topeka Coal Com- - j
paoy. Adv. I

The first steps in the announced plan of j

rushing the naturalization of foreipn born
citizens irere takn Wednesday afternoon
when five workmen took out their initial

Don't Overbuy But Buy Your Needs
if. w l

About 200 native Kansans attended
the annual meeting of the Native Sons
and Daughter of Kansas, today at the
First Methodist church.

There was practically no deviation
from the program planned. It had
been olanned in a brief wav. accord

citizenship papers. Four of tbe five were
union men. Tbty are: Richard LtnIy, 32,
206 Harrison street: George Hornsby. 61.
118 rore; Jacob Kioberdanz, 40. 202
North Chandler; John Uartie. 40, V9 North
Chandler; J. H. Mdiovern, 48, 505 Western
avenue.

WHAT PRESS AGENTS SAY

FRIDAY"Robin Hood" Here? j

Boosters for big musical entertain- - j

ing to Mrs. Cora Wellhouse Bullard.
of Tonganoxic. president, so as not to
Interfere with the many who intended
tm attend the presentation of "The j

Price of the Prairie." and other meet-- j
ings held this afternoon.

A short musical program beginning j

st about 11:30 o"clock followed a ger-er- al

reception end registration of visi-- j
tors, and "preceded the luncheon in thet
church at 12:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Bullard, president of the Na-
tive Daughters, presided at the speak- -

ers' table with Sen. J. E. Hilkey. of!
Lyndon, president of the Native Sons.
Mrs. Bullard condoned the absence of
Mrs. De Wine C. Nellls. president
emeritus, on account of sickness.

Mrs. Henry J. Allen was introduced

A "i M a --VJ ?l

r v '
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ment event nere ai last nave an op- -
portunity to stand up and be counted,

Managers McCaffery and Birch
have secured, an option on the Ralph
Dunbar production of De Koven's

Clean Sweep
of ail Broken

FRIDAY
Every article adver-
tised on sale only
while they last. So
come early. Buy
what you need. No
Exchanges or Re-

turns. NoCO.D.'s.

$ i 03

V SALE J
master comic opera "Robin Hood,
and if enough ticket subscriptions are
assured he famous opera will be given Lines beforenere.

Subscribers will be given first choice our Inventory. List;
ed here regardless

of seats if it comes. The list will be
started at once and those interested
should call on or phone the manager,
without delay. of Wholesale Cost.

as the first speaker. She spoke brief-
ly of her interest In the success of the
organization. Her talk was made very
brief on account of belnc scheduled to
Bpak at another gathering.

Professing that women were not
noted for profound silence. Mrs. Bul-
lard then made her own address. She
declared that Kansas waa essential to
the welfare and success of the na-
tion, as a leader. The men and wo-m- m

who made Kansas are passing.
Mrs. Bullard raid, and the control of
the government Is now being inherited
by a generation of Kansans born and
raised in the state.

Mrs. John G. South. Mrs. Fletcher Dobbins. Miaa Mary Garrett Hay and Mr. C H. Severance.

"Robin Hood" was revived at tne
Park theater. New York, last Febru-
ary and then appeared in, more than
one hundred cities. It opened the mu-
nicipal opera in St. Louis, at Forest
Park June last, and is undoubtedly the
most loved of American operatic com-
positions. It is of course sung and
spoken in plainest English. Its fun
has caused millions to laugh and its
songs and ensembles are recognized
classics which delight all.

'Somebody's Sweetheart."
T'V. flvanAa. Gal A (if "SnmP.

intr in Chieaeo. Mrs. South hails
from Kentucky, lira. Dobbins from
Chicago, Miss Hay from New York.
Mrs. Severance from Minnesota.

election. They constitute the ex-
ecutive committee of the National
Women's Republican party tnd the
photo was taken at a recent meet- -

Aa a result of the labors of these
women tbe Republican part; ex-- v

peets to win many thousands of
converts, before the November Read Each Item Carefully Check Off What You

Want Ask For It Come FRIDAY to Get It!Sen. J. K. Hilkey. president or tne
Native Sons, next introduced, asserted,
-- Ve all know how big our state Is and
do not need to be told.' j

He closed his brief, clever remarks i
Kansas Day Notes WOMEN'S RALLY NOJES Icy Hot Bottles, $1.65 Pints, quarts of this

well-know- n make of thermos bottles, not so
The report of Mrs. C. D. Woodford many so come early while they

last, less than 14 price $1.65of Hutchinson, state historian, before
the club this morning was well re-

ceived. Sbe declared that men and
women who do not exercise their right

body's Sweetheart," the latest Arthur
Hammer-stei- musical success, which
ran all last season in New York and
which comes to the Grand Friday is
proving satisfactory. ;

Arthur Hammerstein In presenting
"Somebody's Sweetheart" has as-
sembled a 100 per cent cast that is ex- -
tremely .capable and well balanced. .

Alonzo Price has written a book that
carries real comedy and a delightful
story, while his lyrics combined with
the music from the pen of Antonio
Badunno are considered the best that
the Hammerstein office has offered
the local theater-goer- s.

"Somebody's Sweetheart" has a
mood of merriment that is exhilarat-
ing and the music starts one humming
from the curtain to the last act.

to rote, and work hard toward mak
ing American life what it should be

Among the visitors for the Kansas
day exercises is Abe Steinberger, for
many years publisher of tho Howard
Courant, one of the best weekly
papers in the state. Steinberger is
now a prosperous oil man in ' Okla-
homa City and has lived there about
ten years, but enjoys a trip back to
Kansas to visit old friends, partic-
ularly those in the newspaper eallirg.
He sold his Howard Courant to Tom
Thompson, who "is known personally
by almost, every publisher in the
state. Mrs. Steinberger accompanied
her husband to Topeka.

Icy Hot Fillers Fillers for the above bottles
as long as the stock lasts during this sale,
less than 14 O Cl fCprice iCfor b 1 DD
Silk Mufflers, $1.65 Your choice of a wide

with the suggestion that his own talk
must be very short as Governor Allen
was there and was "rarin' to go."

"Successful Coal Digger."
Mis. V.ullard then introduced Gov-

ernor Allen as the most successful
coal digger of Kansas. Governor Al-

len sugges ed that altho he was not a
native he had come to the. state when
two years old and had lived here ever
since. The governor moulded his talk
around the industrial court and his
pet hobby, the land tenantry bill.

In the recent labor difficulties, the
governor asserted, the supreme court
had been the only organization to
show any real courage exemplified in
their turning over to receivers

worth of mining property. Al

are not good Americans. Her talk was
entitled "Americanization." She par
ticularly praised the work of the in-

dustrial welfare commission of Kansas range of patterns and styles in all silk muf
and the progress of the state board of flers, also white, values up to

$5.00, for this sale $1.65health in public health measures, say-
ing that Kansas now has seventy-fiv- e

Finest Madras Shirts, $1.65 That sounds
pretty cheap it is, and beside they are good
short lots of all kinds from previous sales, all
styles and patterns to choose from, either
laundered or soft cuffs. Values up to $5
in the lot, your Clchoice 9 1 eOD
(Only three to a customer.)

Men's Winter Unionsuits, $1.65 While most
of these are winter weight there are many
of the medium weight styles, all good makes,
'Superior," "Augusta", and "Carter,", cottons,
wools and wool mixtures. Qualities that
have sold up to $5.00, for this Q C
sale . . ip 1 eDD

Ladies' Finest Silk Hose, $1.65 Small lots
of our best makes of ladies' silk nose such as
McCallum, Gordon, Eiffel and Onyx, plains,
embroidered and drop stitch styles, white
and colors, qualities which sold up 1 C
to $3.50, for this sale J 1 .UJ
Ladies' $2.00 Silk Hose, 2 Pairs for $1.65
Ladies' Everwear ,fine silk hose, fine lisle
garter tops, double wearing soles and heels,
best colors, black, white, and cordovan.

Critics have declared it to be the most
public health nurses busy every day.

on the Big Four. W. T. Morgan,
also of Hutchinson, and a delegate-at-larg- e

years go, is now a can-
didate for district delegate. Thad C.
Carver, of Pratt, in the same sena-
torial district with Hutchinson, is
also out after a place on the Seventh
district delegation.

Senator Ben S. Paulen of Chanute
Is sidestepping a boom for state treas-
urer. He has been urged to enter the
race and will make a decision before
returning home. He has served eight
years in the senate from the Wilsonr
Neosho district.

Salina will hold her first Republi-
can state convention as a result of to-

day's action by the state committee.
Four years ago Hutchinson held the
Democrat convention, while the Re-
publican convention was in Topeka.
Wichita has not been the scene of a
Republican state convention since the
memorable convention of 1904, when
Willis J. Bailey was defeated for

for governor by E. W.
Hoch of Marion.

Pitt Halleck of Abilene is having a
boom tonaj- - for presidential elector
from the Fifth district.

Judge John It. Flannelly of Inde-
pendence is here with the Montgom-
ery county delegation which is spend-
ing a busy day in an effort to settle
the district delegate contest. Tbe

contest
in the Third district will be fought out
in the convention unless the congres-
sional committee is able to pour oil on
troubled waters when it meets in
Cherryvale March 9.

charming musical comedy offering of
the season.len declared he had never doubted the i

Mrs. C. C. Goddard, Leavenworth, Margaret Aiujlin.
With a modern play by Henry

and Eugene Delard. French
authors of note, Margaret Anglin. the
distinguished dramatic actress, will
be seen at the Grand Saturday. ina,ti-ne- e

and night, in "The Woman of
Bronze." It is a dramatic 'offerin? of

success of being able to dig coal as ne
had seen Kansas men in France and
knew what might be expected of them.
As an example of the "God-give- n

rights of the unions," Governor Allen
mentioned threats made against a
woman, the wife of a miner, that un-
less she stopped washing clothes for
soldiers they would burn her home,
lie declared that there had been 364
strikes in the district recently affected
in thirteen months, in which miners
gained a monetary advantage of

who declined to be a candidate for
president of the Women's Kansas Day
club, is one of the best known mem-
bers of the organization since it was
formed. She has lived in Kansas since
her infancy, coming to Leavenworth
with her parents in 1855.

Only good feeling existed beiireen
the two candidates for the presidency
of the Women's Kansas Day club--Mrs.

H. B. Asher. of Lawrence and
Mrs. Eva Morley Murphy, of Goodland.
After receiving the news of her elec-
tion, Mrs. Asher told this little story
to show her feeling toward Mrs.
Murphy on the occasion:

Two gentlemen of the Ethiopian
race met one dark night in a poultry

Intensity and offers Miss Angi'.n an-
other opportunity to display her emo-- j

tional ability. It differs greatly from
the play she presented last season, j

"BWited," - was a delightful comedy,
while "The Woman of Bronze" is a
serious drama. It is in three acts and
Is superbly mounted. Fred Eric, who '

7t.4l at a cost of 11.600.000 in i
wage--- In his opinion the industrial '

court will help to establish a new class j

Outing Flannel Night Robes, $1.65 Broken
lots of men's winter night robes in warm
outing flannel night robes, cut
very full, $2.50 and $3.00 values. . M.DD
Men's $1.00 Silk Hose, 3 Pairs for $1.65
Men's all silk hose made with double lisle
service foot all the best colors, regular price
$1, for this Opairs( r
sale. '. . J for v 1 .00
Men's 35c Lisle Hose, 6 pairs for $1.65
Men's fine Gauge lisle thread 14 hose, black
and colors, all sizes, regular 35c quality,
for this pairs 1
sale. . . U for pl.U)
$1.00 Silk 2 for $1.65 Broken
lots of our $1.00 silk in a big va-
riety of patterns and colors a CI CC
to choose from, for this sale for v 1 eDD
Men's $3.00 Dress Buck Gloves, $1.65 Short
lots of men's fine dress and street gloves,
such makes as "Mark Cross," "Lukens" and
other Buck and Cape styles, qualities that
sell at $3.00 for this Clsale 1UD

$2.00 quality, for this Pairs (fcj Chas been Miss Anglin's leading man
the last few years, will again be seen
in her support. U for

of labor In Kansas. '
Governor Allen briefly pointed out

the advantages of the land tenantry
proposition. Indicating that at present
few farmers owned thier own land,
and stated the belief that the future

sale.

r m
would see a move- -

Ladies' $1.00 Lisle Hose, 3 Pairs for $1.65
Ladies' fine lisle thread hose and some com-
bination ' silk and lisles in whites, tans and

yard, each carrying a lantern. "What
yoh doin heah, Rastus?" "An" what
you doin' heah. Sambo?" they asked
each other. Realizing their similar
errand one said: "Oh. well, lessus do

ment of men Intending to own their
own property.

Hear Wattles and Scott. colors, all sizes, very good for service,
$1.00 grade, for this O Pairsit togethah."

Mrs. Matie Toothacher Kimball. $1.65sale. . O for
Manhattan, who is slated as a candi-
date for delegate to tha Republican
national convention, should women

After Eating
Play Safe

It Is a Wise Precaution to Take
a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet
After Eating to Avoid Gas,

Sour Risings, Heaviness,
and the Lazy, Logy

Feeling So Apt
to Follow.

The range of food is so great. Its

Silk Knitted $l!65 Your choice
of all short lots of fine Silk Knitted

former prices $2.50 and .A t (
$3.00, for this sale pl03

be allowed to send a representative,
was among thoso in the spotlight at
the women's Kansas day luncheon.
Mrs. Kimball admitted that "she had

Returning from his losing fight to
bring the state convention to Topeka,
Charles L. Mitchell-remarked- : "That
really is no more than we expect until
the hotel situation is improved in To-
peka." Several First district counties
voted for Salina on early roll calls.

Fred E. Stanley, Republican nation-
al committeeman, is in Chicago and
could not return to Kansas for the
annual love feast. He sent a telegram,
to Secretary Chaney today extending
greetings to the banquet crowd. All
of the members of the Kansas dele-
gation In Washington remained on the
job. altho messages from the members
were received during the day and will
be read tonight.

Charles F. Scott, publisher of the
Iola Record and former Second district
congressman, is keeping intact an al-
most perfect record for attendance at
club banquets.

Manv of the old Progressive leaders

were an original poem, "The Old
Woman's Part." by Mrs. Margaret
Perkins Briggs: a talk on "Out Late
Vnpleasantness" by Chester Leasure;

' Descendants of Pioneers." by Wil-lar- rt

Wattles, and an address by Sen.
Charles F. Scott. On account of the
length of other parts of the program.
Senutor Scott's talk was crowded close
to the time of the opening of the
matinee which all expected to attend.

On the musical program were songs
by Miss Marion McAfee; violin solo.
Miss Fayeben Williams: song. Miss
Gertrude Bunning: whistling solos by
Miss Helen Whittlesey. Accompanists

Walter Chancy, Secretary Kansas Day
Club.

J. R. Hyland, a Washington lawyer,
and president of the People's State
bank of Hanover, is a candidate for
the state senate from his district. He
will oppose Senator Walter E. WIIs n
in the primaries should Senator Wil-
son seek another term.

"I hope I won't have opposition."

been raised on politics." having a
Men's and Young Men's Caps All Kinds, oddLadies' choice of Finest Spats, in all colors

father and three brothers who have
talked politics at home since her
earliest memory. Mrs. Kimball has,
in her own words, "three children, a

lots, sold up to 93.50; for
this sale only,
choice $1.65both Dress Spats and Boot Tops,

included, for this sale only,
choice.......................... $1.65husband and a l.'MiO volume library."was the fervent expression todav of preparation varies so widely, that few

She has been president of the Kansaslurnl;r UI "usseii, canuiaate iorw ere Miss Myrtle Radcliffe. Miss Isa-- 1

bel Suthrin. and Mrs. c. A. Whittlesey.

Crude Oil Jumps to $3 Now.
Dallas, Tex.. Jan. 29. Crude oil at

.he wells In the Duncan and Coman-
che Oklahoma fields was quoted at $3
a barrel by the Magnolia Petroleum
Co. The price became effective this
morning.

tiaie auunor. .turner spent most 01
his time listening for expressions fromany opposition candidates, none of
whom have definitely entered the
race.

Kmerson Carey, former state
senator and millionaire salt manufac-
turer, is busy with Republican work-
ers. Carey is a candidate for a ?lace

council or women, active In the Kan-
sas Equal Suffrage association, theKansas Press association and theKansas League of Women. Voters.

Mrs. Emma Aldrich, of Cawker City,
Sixth district vice president, who hasbeen a member of the organization
since it was formed, and a vigorous
worker for welfare of women and chil-
dren, plead for closer supervision ofthe reading matter allowed children
of the day, in her greeting to the club.
"Our- - children have outgrown theRollo stories, the Trowbridge stories,
and even Louisa, Alcott's splendid
books, as well as 'Round the Worldon a Bicycle." Children must be pro-
vided with books to satisfy them thatare as good as the ones.
Reach the boy and his gang," sheurged, "if you must do it with airplane
and submarine stories, but watch

m,.i.iei.iii."'..jff'iijM'iiiiia'lii

in the state are missing from today's
banquet crowd. Notable among the
absentees are: William Allen White,
Kmporia: W. R. Stubbs.-Lawrence- : J.
Tj. Bristow. Salina: and Sheffield

Atchison.

Scouts for Governor Lowden, of Illi-
nois, are on the job and are making
medicine for Lowden's support in this
state. All of tha Lowden followers
asserted they would take chances with
other candidates on an uninstructed
delegation. Supporters of General
Wood, Hiram Johnson and the men
most earnestly hopeful that something
may put Governor Allev n the run-
ning, all expressed the belief that both
the state and the congressional dis-
tricts would send free delegates to Chi-
cago.Freedom

In the SUBWAY at $1.65
Men's SwcmUts $1.5 A large variety of styles In
men's and women's Sweater Coats, rope and Car-
digan, knitted .in all colors, made with large shawl
collars; values up to 15.00, t C
for this sale p 1 ,0D
Shirts and Drawers, a for $.S5 Heavy weight
Shirts and .Drawers in gray and ecru colors, soft
finished inside, very warm; regular price SI. SO

IV. .th-'-
! ..... 2 for $1.65

Men's Madras Work Shirts Collars attached, In
blue and fancy patterns, that sell O CIfor SI. 50; for this sale Aur l.UD
Men's $1.00 Wool Hose, 3 Pairs for $1.65 Short
lots of men's fine woolen hose, white and colors,
former price 75c and O fnr-- CI CCS100; for this saW ... . PS l.OD
25c Cotton Hose 10 Pairs for $1.65 Men's seam-
less y, hose, black and colors; regular price 2bc:

10 pairs for $1.65
Men's $3.00 Flannel Shirts $1.65 Men's flannel
Shirts, khaki, blue and gray, full fit, well made;
former prices S2- - S2.50 and S3.00; f
for this sale ; pl ,03
Men's 15c Hnnjlkerrhtcf--, 15 for $1.65 Men'slarge size Handkerchiefs, In blue and red: reg- -

V"cr"8. 15 for $1.65
50o Work Glove. S Pah- - for $1.65 Work Oloves
and Mittens, well made, leather palms, made for
EnT! .5 pairs for $1.65
Men's $3.0O Overalls $1.65 Odd lots! of men's
Overalls and Jackets, blue and striped, CI CC
S3. 00 kind, until lot is sold, per pair )1 Qj
Men's Trrmwrs $1.65 Odd lots in mostly all sizes.
You might know they are wonderful i p
bargains at only X.DD

$1.65 Sale On Boys' Floor
Hoys and Girls' Sweaters Sold up to el (
13.50, in this sale l.DD
SSSi sa1ek.c.at.. 5 pairs for $1.65
'sTprS . 3 pairs for $1.65

Slfi. ..... 2 for $1.65
Hots' Wash Suits Sold up to 4.B0; OJf CC
in this sale '. P1.D3
$1.25 Fast Color Blouses Slother's Friend and K.

Lf.T'::. .2 for $1.65
Child's Khaki Norelty Wash Suits Formerlv 3.D0
to 16.85. ages 2 to 10; ffl QC
in sale at 31.00
toZSr.?. '.V.1.8:.'. . .... . 5j for $1.65
$1.23 Boys Xcck Band Shirts AH O for ? 1 fisizes and patterns; in sale )1,D3s. ""rivrf 4 for $1.65
$1.15 and $1.25 K nicker Pants, O fnT. CI C
some full lined; In sale XU7 l.DD

'
$2.95 Boys' and Girls' Bath Robes. : r
2 to 14 years; in sale tpl.00
$2.00 Boys' Khaki Soft Collar Shirts; 01 CC
in sale J)lOD
$2.50 Boys' Finest Shirts, some with col- - CI CC
lars to match; oh sale va 00
Boya' and Children's Ha's Sold up f frT CI CC
to IS.50 Aur $ 1.03
$2, $2.50 Boys' Flannelette Pajamas and ? 1 (? p
l'ajunkms; on sale at 1 .03

"Ktw Its IWk to Work sad 'o Chance for
Indigestion With These Stuart's .

Dyspepsia Tablets."

stomachs are strong enough to grap- - j

pie with all conditions of restaurants, j

hotels, clubs, depots and banquets. The j

safe plan is to be provided with Stu- -
art's Dyspepsia Tablets, that you may
eat rich and palatable food served or

HEART AND BEAUTY
DDflDT T?TC!

wnat ne reaas. ,
The Kansas Hymn sung at the meet-

ing today was written by D. C. Tillot-so- n
of Topeka. Mrs. Tillotson is a

member of the Women's Kansas Day
club.

Mrs. Charles Spencer gave greet-
ings from the First district, in the ab

BT KSS. ELIZABETH THOMPSON. selected and not be troubled with gas,
sour risings or such forms of indiges-
tion. These tablets digest food, they
assist the stomach secretions and for
this reason people who travel away
from home and must eat as it is served

sence of the avice president. Miss
Martha Beck of Holton. Mrs.- - T. R.
Johns substituted for Mrs. J. A. Fer-re- ll

of Sedan, and Mrs. W. T. Morgan
for Mrs. J. N. Tincher of Medicine
Lodge.

TWENTY IN'JCTLED IX WRECK.

may play safe by taking one or two ;

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets after eachj
meat -

You can get these tablets in any
Irur store anywhere In the United
States or Canada, which shows in what
general favor they are among those i

who nave learned how to enjoy their
meals. Adv.

Internrban Struck at Oossuaa; by
Fast Passenger Train. .

Chicago, Jan. 29. The motorman
of an Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Elec-
tric, train waa badly injured and
twenty passengers cut and bruised
when the train was struck by a Chi-
cago & Northwestern passenger train

from headaches, nervous-
ness, indigestion and
sleeplessness.which for-me-r

tea and coffee
drinkers experience after
a change from tea or cof-
fee to- -

POSTUM
Soon proves
"There's aReason"

for Postum
Made by Postum Cereal Co.

Battle CreeKMich.

at Geneva, 111., today, according toi Don't Overlook Our January Clearance Sale of

Bear Mrs. Thompson: I am a girl
of fourteen an4 have a girl friend
thirteen. Two weeks ago I spoke the
last kind word to her: previous to that
time we had been good friends. Now
she does not speak to me. I don't
know what has happened. What
should I do? C. B. A.

Ask your girl friend the cause of
this unfriendly, attitude. Possibly you
have unintentionally done or said
something at which she has taken of-
fense. A few plain words will no
doubt set all right again and your
friendship will be renewed.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: What would
you do if you were' a young man and
in love with a girl, and she was a
girl whom you were afraid te offer
vour love? How would you show
her you loved her? PUZZLED. "

It is unfortunate that you have so
little confidence in yourself. As long
as you feel this way people will not
hold a high opinion of you. Have
faith In youreelf and court the girl
wipi confidence that you are her
equal. Ask to call to begin with. Do
not try to show that you love her
until you become close friends. -

Elect Truancy Officer.
The school board at-i- t meeting to-

day noon elected T. D. Wi"iam tru-
ancy officer to succeed F. F. Dawdy.
Williams recently was appointed
juvenile offcer by Probate Judge Gaw.

Hart Schaffner &KAJfSAS VNTrERSITV GETS $50,000
Will of K. C. Man Provides Fond For

Needy Jayhawker Students.
Kansas City. Jan. 2 9. Two trust

M. W. A. Team
No. 2800
Will Give a

FREE DANCE
TONIGHT

Odd Fellow Temple
. 521 Qiiimy.

funds of $59,000 each for Kansas uni-- I

Marx and Other Fine Clothes at
-- Make These Savings Friday!'1 $32.50 ts?' $45.00

$37.50 --tr $50.00
$40.00 $55.00

Big Reductions
. $21.75

lrr:" $25.00
$27.50

versity Lawrence, and Mercy hospital.
Kansas City were provided in the will
of Frank C. Miller, capitalist, filed for
probate here today:

Income from the K. IT. fund Is to be
lent to deserving and needy students.
Income from the Mercy hospital fund
is for aid of crippled children. The
bequests are effective on the death of
the widow. Miller was at one time a
banker at Salina, an. Try Journal Ads


